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. \BSTRA CT 
In sects were ca ug ht in a s ubalpine area of southeastern Britis h Colum-
bia . The li s t consists of 23 spp. and 37 genera, in famili es of fiv e orders. The 
in sects were collected durin g July and Aug ust , 1975 as par t of a larger 
s tudy of the ecology of mounta in caribou in t he Poplar Creek a rea , north of 
Nelson, B.C . 
INTRODUCTION 
Th ere a re few identified collection s of 
in sects in the alpin e-subalpine environment of 
Britis h Co lu mbia. This is a report on in sects 
collected in the centra l Selkirk Mounta in s of 
Britis h Co lumbia during July and Augu s t 1975 . 
The paper by Allan (J969) is mos t simila r to the 
present report, a lth ough his co llections were 
mainly from lower elevat ion s and limi t ed to t he 
famil y Sy rph idae. Other related stud ies . but 
not from Britis h Columbi a. incl ude those of 
Chapman (1954), Dodge and Seago (1954 ) and 
Ma ni (1955). 
The in sects reported here were ohta ined 
during a s urvey for poten t ial pes t s of mountain 
caribou (Hallgirl'!' laralle/us mOlll u lllI S ) inhah i-
ting t he a lpi ne-subalpine environ ment at the 
same t im e of the year. The ca ribou is the 
s ubj ect of a study by Ha rling a nd Sn yder 
( unpublis hed). 
:\'IETHODS ANI :iTUDY AREA 
The in sects were sa mp led between 10 July 
and 27 August , 1975 with pieces of wire screen 
! Pre:-;ell l ad d rl'!'is: 
O kanaga n Cull{'ge 
1000 1< 1.0 Hood 
Kt'lowna. ILC 
Se lk irk Co!l l'ge 
(' ;l sl lq .!(I r . ILC . 
' I)\ 'pa n lllt:' n t of lJ iolng iral S l'il'nn'~ 
Simon Frn!":er U n i \, E'r~i t \' 
Bu r naby, B ,C' , . 
(40x 50 em) , s mea red with grease and placed 
on supports about 0.9 m above ground level. 
Additional l', >I lect ions were made with hand 
nets a nd a 'i a laise t ra p. The in sect s were firs t 
ident ified in the la bora tory a nd t he identifica-
tions veri fied by the Biosystematics Research 
Ins ti t ute, Canada Department of Ag riculture. 
Ottawa, Ontar io. 
Genera l meteorological data were obtained 
from maximum and minimum thermometers, a 
s ling psych rometer , and a simple rain ga uge: 
wind s peed and direction were est. imated at the 
tim e when samples were co llected from the 
traps. 
The co llect ion was mainly from the extreme 
north fork at the west en d of the headwaters 
of Popla r Creek (50" 21' N, 117" 21' W) in 
southeas tern Briti sh Columbia . The area C0111-
prised a lpine meadows, talu s slopes, receding 
s now patches and th e upper fringe of climax 
stands of englemann s pruce (Picea ellgiemalll1i) 
and s ubalpine fir (A bies (asiocarpa) . The collec-
tion s were made between 1500 and 1650 m 
eleva tion. 
RESLLTS 
Ta ble [ lis ts the in sects collected during t he 
s tudy. On ly those taxa verified by the Bio-
syst ematics Research Institute have been 
inclu ded. Dipteran s a lone made up about 78% 
of the catch. Th e fa mi lies Bibionidae. Sy rphi-
dae, Tabanidae and Tipulidae comprised more 
than 50% of a ll the Dipteran s caught. Hemip-
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Tabl,' I. In sects collected from the Po pla r Creek area of SE 
Britis h Columbi a. Julv and Augu st. 1975. 
COLEOPTERA 
Buprest idae 
Can tharidae 
Carabidae 
Ceram bycidae 
Chrysomelidae 
Coccinellidae 
E lateridae 
Lycidae 
Scara be idae 
ScolyLidae 
Cryph alini 
Scraptiidae 
Staphylinidae 
Omaliinae 
DIPTERA 
Anthomy iidae 
Bibionidae 
Ca lliphoridae 
Drosophilidae 
Empid idae 
Agri lus sp . 
Me lanophi la drummondi (Kby.) 
Pndabrus scaber (LeC.) 
Phlul'oplerus sp. 
Anoplodera aspera ( LeC.) 
Xylolrechus lungilarsis (Csy .) 
Chryuml'la sp . 
Synela subalpina (Edwards) 
Clcnicrra hoppingi (Van Dy ke ) 
Ctenicera sy lvalica (Van Dy ke ) 
Didyopterus sp. 
Aphndius sp. 
Orlholnmicus sp . 
Trypnd('ndron lim'alum 1 Oliv.) 
Anaspis sp . 
Plomap hagus sp . 
lIylemya sp. 
lIylemya (P(·gohykmia) fugax 1 Meigen) 
Hylrmya (Botanophila) spinidrns 1 Ma lloch) 
Ribio sp . 
Phormia n·gina IMg.) 
Clastoptrromyia invcrsa (Walker) 
Drapte ri s sp . 
Empis brachysoma (Coquillctt ) 
Tachy drominae 
Muscidae Las iups m('dius (Ste in) a 
Rhagionidae Symphoromyia alrip(!s (Bigot) 
Syrphidae Chrysoloxum sp. d 
Tabanidae 
Tachinidae 
Tipulidae 
HEMIPTERA 
Miridae 
Limoniinae 
Tipulinae 
HYMENOPTERA 
Bombidae 
Collet idae 
S iricidae 
T cnthredinidae 
Pamphi liidae 
LEPIDOPTERA 
Nymphalidae 
!\1(·langyna sp. d' 
Syrphus tonus (O.S. ) d 
Hybomitra ()sburni 1 Hine) 
Nowickia pilosa 
Irbisia nigripl's 1 Kgnt) 
Lygus varius (Kgnt) 
Pyrobombus (Pryrohambus) f1a\ifrons fl avifrons (Cresson) 
Hylaeus sp. 
Uru('erus gigas f1ayi('ornis 1 P .) 
Tl'nlhred" sp. 
Dol('rus (Dolerus) sp . 
I'amphi lius sp . 
Boloria epilhore (Edwa rd s) 
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terans a nd Lepidoptera ns each co mprised less 
than 2% of the total: Coleopterans and 
Hy menopterans represented the res t . 
The temperature during th e study ranged 
from 3.4°C to 23.9"C with humidi ty from 
43·88%. The maximum prec ipitation r'ecorded 
on a sampling day was 0.48 cm a nd on other 
days was often zero. Wind speed var ied from 
force 0 to force 2 a nd was usually fr om the 
so ut h. 
Catc hes were largest during periods of hig h 
tem perature. low precipitat ion. a nd low 
humidity. No clear t rend was no ted wit h refer· 
ence to wind speed or direction. Ot her a ut hors 
IC hapman. 1954: Mani. 19621 ha ve con firmed 
t hat t he meteo rological fac tors reco rded here 
do have a marked effect on insect act ivity 
at hig h elevation s . 
DISCLSSION 
A t least a n additional 25 species were 
ca ug h t but were not identified by t he Bio-
systematics Resea rch r ns titute because t hey 
were damaged in tra ns it. 
The methods employed in this in vest igat ion 
were relat ively simple. so that the a nalys is of 
relative abundance cou ld not be sophi sticated. 
However . t he predominance of Diptera ns in 
relat ion to other g roups was s ignifican t a nd 
cons is tent with other survey s of a lpine insec t 
faun a I Chapman. 1954: Dodge and Seago. 
1954: Mani . 1955. 1962 1. Among fam ilies . the 
Syr phidae and Tabanidae were abundant as 
also reported by Chapman 119541 but the 
Tachinidae which he found to be a bundant were 
represe nted here by a single specimen. 
A number of the Dipteran species li s ted in 
Table J may be associated with the caribou 
populat ion of the a rea. In particula r. the blow-
fly (Phorm ia regina 1 Mg.1 I and t he tabanid 
(HyiJumitra osburni 1 Hinel I could be potential 
ca ribou pests beca use related genera have been 
confirmed as large mam mal pests 1 Prior. 19681. 
Bot a nd warble flies paras itize caribou 
IBergerud. 1961: Low. 1964: Layser. 1974 1 
an d a lt hough no s uch s pecies were recorded in 
our sa mples. a close relati ve 1 t he tachinid 
NUll'ichiu pi/osa I was caug ht. The mountain 
ca rihou co ntinue to be studied in the a rea and 
it is hoped that so me confirmation of their 
insect pests wi ll be forthcoming . 
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